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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:
RICHARDSON L. WRIGHT,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL:
JOHN HOWE,
OF FRANKLIN.

COUNTY TICKET.
FOR ASSEMBLY,

CEO. W. GPMP, of Bedford county,

A. H. COFFROTH, of Somerset

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

WM. STATES, of W. Providence tp.

FOR TREASURER,

WM. SCHAFER, ol Bedford Borough.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

GEO. H. SPANG, of Bedford Borough.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR,

SAM'I, KETTERMAN, ot Bedford Bor.

FOR COMMISSIONER,

WM. M. PEARSON, of M. Woodberry tp.

FOR DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

JOHN KEMERY, of Schellsburg Bor.

FOR AUDITOR,

DANIEL FLETCHER, of Monroe tp.

Democratic Meeting'
That the issues of the day may be properly

presented before the people, that the Truth may

be vindicated and the Right sustained, the

Chairman of the Democratic County Commit-

tee, takes pleasure in announcing that meut-

,Dgs of the people will be held at the times and

places specified below. Alt who are in favor

ol maintaining the Union and the Constitution,

and who are opposed to the degrading and infa-

mous doctrine that White and Black Amalga-

maion is right, are respectfully invited to at-

lC
At MICHAEL WYANT'S, in Union tp.,

THURSDAY, Oct. 6th.
m ? TTlier,. v r

At ST. CLAIRSVILLE, THURSDAY E-

VENING.Oct. 6th. .

At I). L. DEFIBAUGH'S, in Snake Spring

to FRIDAY EVENING, Oct. 7th.

At BARLEY'S SCHOOL HOUSE, in Bed-
J'ownship, . SATURDAY EVENING,

"VcHENEYSVILLE, on SATURDAY,

°AtBci.EARVILLE, on SATURDAY EVE-

NMGPALOSIALTO, on SATURDAY EVE-
NING, Oct Bth.

At "THE MILLS,"in Bedtoiil tp, on MON-

DAY EVENING, Oct. 10th.
The meetings to be held in the evening, to

begin at 7 o'clock, and those to be held in day-

time, at 1 o'clock, P. M.
Meetings will be held at other places, it de-

sired. . ? ?

Bv order ol the Democratic Co. ? om.
3 O. E. SHANNON,

Chairman.

Up with the flag of Democracy!

Hoist the glorious banner ot' the only

National party, and march to battle

and to victory.

"That Forgery."
The Abolition editors, some time ago, at-

tempted to apologise for Mr^Williams' vote a-

gainst the Bill to prevent the intermariage ot

whites and blacks, by saying that the Bill was

calculated to prevent the marriage of yellow, or

colored, with while persons. To give color to

this allegation they interpolated the words yel-
low, or colored, in the Bill, which we at once

pronounced a deliberate forget y. We publish-
ed the Bill from the Legislative Record, the

official paper of the Legislature, and the words
yellow, or colored, are not to be found in it

as given there. The Record can be seen at

our office, and if any there be who doubt the

correctness of this statement, we invite them to

come and see for themselves. But ifthe Record
will not satisfy them, we refer them to the Abo-
lition organ of May 13ih, ISO9, in which the

Bill is published, word for word, the same as
we gave it in the Gazelle, and not aline is con-

tained in it about yellow or colored people, but
the language is plainly and simply, blocks and
whites . Who is the forger now ?

Down with amalgamation ! Vofc
forCofFroth and (lump, who arc oppo-
sed to the doctrine that whites and
blacks may intermarry ?'

BEWARE OF ' ROORBACKS."
The Opposition are reckless and desperate.

Their next organ will teem with electioneering
"roorbacks." Don't believe them ! They are
gotten up at the eleventh hour, so that they
cannot he reluled. Even their own leaders
don't believe these electioneering stories.
Remember their lies about John Amos, and
theirstory, last Fail, that Commissioner Beck-
ley's property had been under the hammer o
the Sheriff.

See that your neighbors go to the
election. See that the weak and the

feeble are taken there. See that ev-
ery voter has his rights. See thai
those who cannot read are not imposed
#pon.

Williams' Record !

The course of Geo. W. Williams in the last

Legislature, has but rarely had a parallel in

infamy. When GEO. BERGNER, the Black

Republican applicant tor the job of publishing
the Legislative Record, attempted the fraudu-

lent alteration ol the contract between him-

self and the House, Geo. W. Williams was in

favor of sustaining him. He was a Bergner
man throughout. When the Extra Pay ques-
tion came up, in regarJ to which he had cover-

ed himself with pledges, GEO. W. \\ ILLI-

AMS voted for propositions that weregotten up

for the special purpose of defeating the efforts
of those who were opposed to the Extra Pay.
When the Black Republican House refused
to repeal that Extra Pay, GEO. W. WILLI-
AMS violated his pledges and pocketed the

S2OO which, he had frequently declared he was

not entitled to and would refuse to receive.?

But, to cap the climax of his legislative
enormities, when he came to vote on the Bill
to prevent the intermarriage ot Whites and
Blacks, he gave his voice in favor of its in-

definite postponement and thus planted him-
self squarely upon.the hideous doctrine of white
and negro amalgamation ! Such is ISIr. Willi-

ams' record! Such the prominent features
of his legislative career ! Where is the man

that dares to sustain before the public, a record
like this ? Where is the freeman, untrammel- J
ed by the shackles of Black {Republican party

drill, who will say by his vote, next Tuesday,
that Mr. Williams' conduct deserves his en-

dorsement ? Why, even the Abolition leaders

hang their heads in shame for their amalgama-
tion candidate. Even they, whose brazen
impudence knows no qualification, are afraid
to mpet the people face to [face, to discuss Mr.
Williams' votes. Even they have not the

hardihood to electioneer for him, except by
stealth and in secret. The intelligent and
unbiased voters of the Opposition, will not

touch Mr. Williams. They do not believe in
having a representative at Harrisburg, who

i disgraces and outrages bis constituents, by

declaring, in substance, that negroes are good

enough to make husbands for their daughters ;
They are determined to resent this degrading
insult, and all the conspiracies, palliatives,
tricks and denunciations of the leaders, will
not drive them from their position. Citizens
ot Bedford County ! Let the watch-word be,
Down with Amalgamation !

Remember that jolm Taylor is cir-
culating Democratic tickets with his
name printed in them and that such a
ticket was given to a German Demo-
crat of Harrison township, as the full
Democratic ticket. Shall such a
fraud go unpunished by the peo-
ple?

THE DISTANCE INCREASING !

Singular rtu-uomrnou I

John Cessna, Esq., represented this county

in the Legislature in 1851. By reference to

the House Journal , lor that year, it will be
seen that he charged mileage "for 210 miles
circular. Mr. Ceo. Williams 'represented this

county in the Legislature in 1859, and by
reference to the House Journal, it will be seen

that he charged mileage for 320 miles circular!
How strange ! In eight yearrs, the distance

between Bedford and Harrisburg has increased
ONE HUNDRED MILES CIRCULAR !

Here is a problem for Black Republican
philosophers! We should like to have them

jsolve it.

Vote the Democratic county ticket!
It is composed *of first-rate men. ?

Vote the whole ticket! Remember
the ticket is the flag of our party !

If you erase the name of a single can-

didate, you pluck a star from the folds
of that glorious banner! Vote the
State Ticket! Richardson L. Wright
for Auditor General, and John Rowe,
for Surveyor General. "Re sure
you're Wright, then Rowe ahead !"

ABOLITION ARGUMENTS.
The scribblers for the Abolition organ talk

ahout slander. Who are the slanderers??
Have they not wilfully and maliciously slander-
ed Mr Leary, the Steward of the Poor House,
a man who has always home a good name in
this community, and who is a member in good
standing of the Lutheran Church of this bor-i 3

ongli ? Did they not attempt to prejudice Mr.
(lump's character and to cast odium upon a
family as respectable as any in the county ?

They forget that the arguments they use are
such as no decent man feels like taking upon
his lips. They forget the sw-ne article against
Mr. Gump, and the it?h and 1-ce falsehood
about Mr. Leary.

Remember the electioneering trick-
ery of Jolm Taylor, his telling Catho-
lics and Foreigners that he has re-
nounced Know Nothingism and then
turning round and asking men who
once were Know Nothings, how they
dare vote against him, when they
had been SWORN to support him !
This is strictly true, and, if necessary,
we can prove it.

KF"We are informed that Mr. Taylor has
been up in Napier township, electioneering for

Geo. W. Williams, the man who voted against
the Bill to prevent the intermarriage of Whites
and Blacks Taylor and Williams are in (he

same boat.

Once more unto the
breach!

Democrats! the battle-fieM is be-
fore you ! The day is to be lost or
won ! The broad banners of our par-
ty must either float in triumph or sink
in defeat! Which shall it be ? It is
for you to decide. Victory within
our grasp and we need but stretch
forth our hands to secure it. We
need but go to the polls and do our
duty, to win the battle. Rally, then,

ye men who glory in the proud name
of Democracy ! Rally from your fields
and your firesides ! Rally from your
workshops and your farm-houses!
Rally as the men of Lexington and
Concord, when the first blow was
struck for the Liberty which the suc-
cess of Democratic principles, has per-
petuated ! Let your ploughs rest in
the furrow ?let your buck-wheat 4

fields
remain unthrashed, until you have
thrashed the Woolly-heads and Amal-
gamationists. Once more unto the
breach !

"Once more your country calls ;
Awake! arise! ye Iree !

Gird on your armor, draw your steel,
And strike for Liberty !

'

ONE VOTE!
The importance of a single vote, should not

be overlooked. One vole may turn the scale

against us! One voter staying at home here

and another there, will soon swell the number

of absentees suthciently to defeat us. Bring
out every vote and the day i 3 ours as sure as

the sun wilt rise on next 1 uesday morning!

Remember that the object of the
Abolitionists is to elect John Taylor,!
Associate Judge, in the hope that in
1861 they will be able to elect the
President Judge, in which case they
expect to rule the Democracy of this
county, with a rod of iron.

CP"A friend who has just returned from
Harrison and Juniata, informs us that Demo-
cratic tickets with John Taylor's name in place
of that of Capt. Slates, are scattered broadcast
over those two townships. The gallant i
Democracy of Juniata and Harrison, will show
on Tuesday next, that they cannot be deceived
by such trickery.

Go to the polls early and stay all
day! Vote and work! Pennsylva-
must be redeemed ! Abolitionism
must be driven back ! Hedtord coun-

ty must be preserved to the Democra-

cy !

[GP*The Democratic tickets for Bedford Bor-

ough and Bedford township, can be had at the
Gazette office, on election day. Call and gtt

your tickets.

Down with amalgamation ! ote

against Williams and the nominees of
the party who sustain him. Dowi

with the woolly heads !

Remember that it you vote for Geo. W.

Williams, you endorse his doctrine that whites

and blacks should not be prevented from inter-
marrying.

Beware of frauds! Take yout

tickets from none but reliable Demo

crats ! Watch the counterfeiters
Have good men posted around wht
will see that no Democrat is cheat
ed.

IL^=*The meeting of the Buchanan Club 01

Saturday evening last, was large and enthusias

tic. Eloquent speeches were made by G. II

Spang, Esq., and Maj. S. H. Tate.

Down with the pledge-breakers
Down with the fellows who promised tin

people last fall, that ifthey were elec

ted they would make better times am

who, when elected, never lifted a fir

ger to do it !

Vote the whole Democratic ticke.
Let not a name on it he scratched.?

The majority should rule, and it ws

by the willof the majority of the p:'-

ty, that that ticket was nominated.-
Stand by the ticket !

Examine your tickets ! Head ee-

ry name on them ! The Opposition re
reckless and unscrupulous, and wll

try to cheat you with mixed tickets

APPOINTMENTS OF BRIGADE AND REGIMI-
TAI. STAFF OFFlCEP.S.? Brigadier General 1-

vans has appointed the following staff : Est

Aid, Alex. Compher ; Brigade Quarter Mast,
Sam'l. S. Fluck ; Brigade Pay Master, B.L

Horn ; Brigade Surgeon, Dr. J. Compln;
.Judge Advocate, John Hafer.

Coionel Morton's staff is composed as t-
lows: Adjutant, John A. Gump; Quarr
Master, Jacob P. Hysong ; Pay Master, Ml-
liam Y. Poorman ; Surgeon, Dr. J. Compile;
Assis't. Surgeon, Dr. J. A. Mann ; Sett
Major, Jos. S. Repd; Quartermaster Sergeat,
E. Eicheiberger ; Drum Major, A. W. Mow:
Fife Major, Martin Miiburn.

THE DEMOCRACY

AROUSED.
THE FIRES BURNING BRIGHTLY!

Old) NAPIER IN THE FIELD!
JUNIATA AWAKE!
Londonderry Moving!

The Democracy of Napier township and

Schellsburg borough, assembled in Schellsburg,

on Saturday last, Oct. 1, and held a spirited and

enthusiastic meeting. On motion JOHN BOW-

SER, ESQ., was appointed President, ARTHUR

ROSE, JOSEPH SOUSER, ANDREW CRIBMAN, ROUT.

M. TAYLOR, ESQ., TIIOS. H. SLACK and HENRY

EGULF,.Vice Presidents, and Sam'l W. Miller,

J. E. Black, John A. Snively, W. Y. Poor-

man and Jacob H. King Secretaries. Ihe

meeting was then addressed by O. H. Gailher,

Esq., Gen. A. H. CofFrotb and B. F. Meyers.

Messrs. Gump, CofTroth and Kettennan,
who were present, made many warm lriends

among the ppople who were in attendance. ?

The meeting adjourned with three rousing
cheers for the whole Democratic State and

county Ticket.
JUNIATA.

On Saturday evening last, there was a grand
demonstration at Buena Vista, by the gallant
Democracy of "Little Juniata." The town

was crowded with people and tne number
present at the meeting, was estimated at be-

' tween 150 and fiOO persons. The following
gentlemen were appointed officers of the mee-

ting ; President, LEWIS N. FYAN, Esq.,
Vice Presidents, John Garber, Michael Hille-
gas, John A. Bums, Frederick Hiiiegas ;

Secretaries, John Gillespie, Thomas Spicer
and Chas. F. Smith. Speeches were made by A.
J. Slatler, A. H. CofFroth, O. 11. Gaither and B.
F. Meyers. The immense crowd present fre-
quently broke out with the most vociferous
cheers, while the speeches were being made and
at the conclnsion of the meeting, there arose
one universal shout lor Wright and Rowe,

j Coffroth and Gump and the whole ticket.?
Little Juniata has frequently covered herself
with glory and we look for one of her old
fashioned majorities at the ensuing election.

LONDONDERRY.
On Monday evening, Sept. 29 th, the people

of Londonderry assembled in Palo Alto, and

on motion of D. B. Troulman, Esq., J A AIES
BURNS was appointed President ; D. B.
Trout man, Esq., and Jacob J. Beales acted as
Vice Presidents. The meeting being organized,
John P. Krigbaum, Esq., of Alaryland, being
present, was called upon to address the meet-

ing, who responded in an able and well-timed
speech. Air. Krigbaum's address was received
with great satisfaction by his intelligent audi-
ence. jAfterMr. K. had concluded his speech,
D. B. Troutman, Esq., being called upon, ad-
dressed the meeting, and gave woolly-head-
ism a most scathing fire. The meeting then
closed with three u.r<no Uemocraej ? nr;
the Union. This was a meeting gotten up bv
the Democrats of Londonderry, independent of
that called by the Chairman of the County
Committee. We like to hear of such demon-
strations. They show that the right spirit is
abroad. We have no doubt that Old London-
derry willdo her duty.

TI ILY (JUT
Next Tuesday is election day.?The Aboli-

tion candidates have been perambulating the

county with the view to arouse the faithful of
their own ranks and in the vain hope of sedu-
cing Democrats into their support. To every
Democrat we say,

Turn Out
on next Tuesday and again testify your devo-
tion to Democratic principles and the time hon-
ored usages ot the Democratic party. Let noth-

ing detain you from the election, but go early
and stay all day.

Turn Out
and fight another battle in the defence of the
good old cause which has exaited the country,
secured peace and prosperity to the government,
and happiness to the people. Let all who are
in favor of preserving the Union and maintain-
ing the honor and dignify of the country,

Turn Out
and vote the Democratic Let all who
are opposed to NEGRO EQUALITY-? all who art-

opposed to the proscription of white men on
account of their nativity or religion, all oppo-
sed to the unjust and and iniquitous measures of
the Abolition party,

Turn Out
and give one more day to the cause of Democ-
racy. It is a noble cause, worthy of our best
effjits. We hope no Democrat will remain at
home on election day or remain idle on the e-

Jection ground.

Turn Out
and work for "the ticket, the whole ticket, and
nothing but the ticket." See all your neigh-
bors. Assure them of the importance of atten-

ding the election, and urge them to rally as of
yore.

Turn Out
and disappoint the Abolition leaders, the commit-

tee men of the "People's party who are so

anxious that Democrats shall remain at home.
Victory is certain if the Democrats go to the
polls, but there is no hope ot success unless
they

Turn Out.

All Hail California!
READ TIIE GLORIOUS NEWS!

THE GOLDEN STATE 0. K!
THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

FOR GOVERNOR, MILTON S. LATHAM,
ELECTE DB Y 20,000 MAJOR! TY '

ST. LOUIS, ?Oct. 2. The overland mail,
from San Francisco on the 9th nit., a rrived
here last night. The State election which was
held on the 7th )t., resulted in the undoubted
choice of Alilton S. Latham, the regular Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor, by a very large
majority?perhaps 20,000! Scotland .'lurch,
regular Democrats, are elected to Congress, thus
securing both members to the Democracy.
Baker and Mc Kibben received the united vole

of the Anti-Lecomptonites and Republicans,
but were inglorious!}' defeated. Both branches
of the Legislature are largely Democratic.
Huzza for California !

LEAVING THE F(flL PARTY.
The fallacious and disgusting doctrines of

the opposition, combined with their reckless

and unscrupulousNchemes to deceive the people,
are daily driving some of their very best men

into the Democratic ranks. We have heard of

a number of such cases within the last few-

weeks. WESLEY M. AKERS, ESQ., of
East Providence, a gentleman of high charactei,

who has heretofore acted with the Opposition,
announces himself a Democrat henceforward.
We have also the pleasure of siy'mg tha l

ABRAHAM CROYLE, of Union, has joined

himself to the Democracy. We extend them

a hearty welcome.

Remember that John Taylor is a rank Abo-

litionist?that he opposed Hazlehurst in 1857
and voted for David Wilmol?that he voted
for John M. Read, last fall, and is electioneer-
ing for and intend? to support Geo. W. Wil-
liams at the coming election.

LITERARY.?There was a Literary Society
organized at Ray's Hill, on Friday evening,
the 23d ult., called the Rmfs //#// Lyceum.
Geojge VV. Ho useholder, Esq., was elected
President, George W. Black, Secretary and
D. A. T. Black, Treasurer.

M. Shoemaker and Co., have just re-

ceived a large and splendid assoitment of new
goods, which they will sell cheap. Call and

see them.

CJp'Call at Ferguson and Manspeaker's, and

see;their stock of goods, just re-
ceived from the city.

liinnvimiß
will meet at the Court House, on Saturday

evening next, at 7 o'clock. A lull attendance
is requested.

JOHN H.RUSH,
President.

ATTENTION, RIFLEMEN !

f|
YOU ARE HEREBY OR- ,|

I H dered to meet Bedford, Ml

1 in Winter Uniform, (w ith ITi
plume) on Wednesday, the
26' th day of October, at 10 |jl
o'clock, A. M-, for a two
days Parade. A full turn- ]3J
out is requested. | -1*

[

BY OROEP. OF THE CATT.
WILLIAMDIBERT,

O. S.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
I)Y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF THE

A Orphans' court of Bedlord county, the
undersigned, administrator of the Estate of pe-
ter Barndollar, late of West Providence town-
ship, dee'd, will sell, on Saturday, the sth day
ol November, A. D. 1859, upon the premises,
the following described lieal Estate, to

wit :

One tract of Land situate on the South side
of the Juniata River, in said township, contain-
ing; 217 acres and 105 perches, and allowance,
adjoining lands of David Sparks, Jacob Barn-
dollar and others; about 100 acres cleared and
under fence and in fine state of cultivation
10 acres thereof good meadow. The improve-
ments consist, in part, of a two story double
log dwelling house, a barn, wagon shed, spring-
house and other out buildings. There is, also,
an orchard of choice fruit upon the premi-
ses.

ALSO, one other tract of land, adjoining
the above, containing 23 Acres and 51 perches
held*by warrant. There is also a good water
power on the aforesaid properly?also a su*ar
camp.

TERMS OF SALE: Oae third in hand,
after confirmation of sale, to wit. On first of
April, IS6O, when Deed will be made and
possession delivered?the remainder in two
equal annual payments thereafter, to be secured
bv judgment bonds or bonds and mortgage.

JAMES M. BARNDOLLAR,
Adm'r of the Estate of

Peter Barndollar, dee'd.
Oct. 7, 1559.

ri atLie SALE.
The subscribers, Executors of the Estate of

John Harcelroad, late of Colerain Township,
dec'd, will offer at Public Sale, on the premises,
in said Township, on Friday, the 11th day of
November, next, the following described Real
Estate, to wit :

One Tract of Land, containing 56 acres,
more or less, (soon limestone land,) adjoining
lands of John Bowser, Joshua Diehl and Isaac
Diehl, all cleared and under fence.

ALSO?One other tract of Limestone Land,
containing 43 acres, more or less, adjoining
land ofLaac Diehl and others, about 30 rods
from the abovedescribed tract, part cleared and
under fence.

ALSO?One other tract of good timber land,
containing 47 acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of William Beegle, Michael Diehl and
others.

TERMS : One hall in hand at the confirma-
tion of the sale, and the balance in two eijual
annual payments, to be secured by Judgment
bonds, or bonds and mortgage.

SIMON HARCLEROAD,
WILLIAMOTT,

Oct. ith, 1859, Executors.

rIST OF LETTERS remain.rig jn the
J Post Office, at Bedford, Aug. 15, 185y.gy Persons calling for letters in this list will n|(.esay lliey are advertised.

Adams Jane Mary Miss King John S
Armstrong David R j,ei. Francis H
Adams Thomas S Leonard A G
Anderson A ( Loomis George
Barkley Edward i.indsey Ann
Broadhead John Lehman Andrew
Beqneth Lucinda Lamy Ellen
Bagley Wm I. Luke John
Bates Thomas Love Polly Miss
Butlers William Lipper M \V
Browo Asa .Martin Joseph J J
Bonsell Mary Miller Joseph
Baker Poetic A 2 Mahoney Benjamin
Brereton J P (.'apt McKee Colurobus EsqHoy 1 in Patrick Mcfntross John C
Banks Alfred Morris David
Borland John McCoy Bnce
Bare! Jacob 2 Mitchell FraC
Collins Thomas 2 Miller Jas
f'omosly Thos G Morehead Jas K.
Cypher Thomas Marriott Jooalhon
Crosby Charles Mower W Esq
Church John Oppenbimer Lewis
Crawford Andrew C Obarrow Steward S
Campbell Kobt C Oule Lancaster 2
Carrol Edward Pleasants Charles E
DibertG W 2 Pensyl J A
Duncan Alexander Pringle J A
Durgia Jirses Mrs Perdew Oliver
Duncan J M Pursel Absalom
Duhnisson Charles Pulliam Elizabeth J MissDorsey P L Parks LannyMiss
Davis I homas Perdew Wm
Eshleman J H Rickel Daniel
Easter Nicholas 2 Richard Conrad
Elliott J M Itobi son Walter
French John Riffle Agnes Miss
1* esper John Kobison George
Fairall Calvin Keimund J Esq
Frend Hannah Mrs Ross Robt J
Flickinger John Smith D
Furst George Sponsler Solomon

1 isher M Smith William H
Guy James Stewart James 2
Groh L Snow Maria Miss
Groatney James L Rev Smaiu Jonas M
Gasage Joshua Sample William
Graham Alary Sherzer Emma
llarbaugh Amelia Aliss Shields James AI
Heath VVmEsqj Steel James
Huffman William Seldomiidge John
Hankinsou Corline Airs Silas John Esq
Hagerly Mary Ann Snowden James
Hays George F Thorn Jennie M Miss
Holsinger George R Taui A
Henry James} Walter Michael
Henry Edward Whorton John 2
Hardisty VV m P Wisei R Rev
Jones Abel Walker William
Jones John VV Esq Wells James H
King Edward 2 Ware Henry P.
Kellam M X B Williams D Esq
Kasbland AC} Wor fohn
Ke||ey R F .Mrs Wilson Alelinda
Kinsley Ann Afiss Wetmer Edward

?Yew
Millinery Goods!

N I ItS. S- I)- has jut re-
jJ £ ceiveil and opened her new lot of FALL
&. WINTER Millinery Goods, which she will
sell very cheap for CASH. New bonnets, bon-
net materials, velvets, silk linings, crapes, rib-
bons, American and French artificial tbwers.

She is now prepared to make bonnets of all
styles for fall and winter. Ladies are cordially
invited to give her a call.

Orders from a distance promptly attended to.
Bedford, Oct 7th, 1559.

NOTICE.
Whereas lettets of administration on the

Estate of George Evans, late of Monroe Town-
ship, deceased, have been granted to the
subscriber, all persons indebted to the said
Estate, arc requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against said
Estate, will present them without delay.

JON ATHAN IIORTON,
Oct. /th, 1859. Administrator.

RAIL ROAD NOTICE,
The subscribers to the capital stock of the

Bedford Rail Road Company, are notified to
pay to the Treasurer, in Bedford, the THIRD
INSTALMENT, on each share of stock,
subscribed by them, on or before the 22d day
of October, instant. JOHN. P REED,

Oct. /th, 1859. Treasurer.
Notice of luqusiUon.

WHEREAS, Henry Steck man. lat<* of .Monroe
Tp.. Bedford County, died seized of the following
Real Estate, to wit :

One tract of land, being the mansion place, sifn-
ate in the said Township, adjoining lands of Barna-
bas B. Steckman, Philip Reddinger, Airs. Swartz-
waider, and others, containing one hundred seventy-
six and one balfacres, and allowance ; one other
tract adjoining the above, patented in the name of
John Steckman, containing thirty four and three
fourth acres a.id allowance ; one other tract situate
in same Township, adjoining lands of Jacob Steck-
man, Moses Dicken, Jacob Mills, Elizabeth Fletcher
and Jobn Wemmer, containing two hundred and two
acres and eighteen perches and allowance r part of
a tract of land surveyed on a warrant in the name
of Mathew Taylor, and also one tract of land adjoin-
ing John Fletcher, Leonard Nycnm, Joseph Bark-
man, James Mountain and Philip Snider, containing
one hundred and fifty nine acres and eight perches
and allowance, surveyed on a warrant in the name
of James Will and patented to S. M. Barclay.
Leaving issue, eleven children, to wit: John Steck-
man, residing in Fulton County, Henry Steckman,
residing in Rush County, Indiana, Sarah, intermar-
ried with John Alortimore, Philip Steckman, Jacob
Steckman, Valentine Steckman, Peter Steckman
Andrew Steckman, Elizabeth, intermarried with
David Alorris Fredern Steckmauand Jame> Steckman.
all residing in Bedford County.

Notice is, therefore, hereby given, that in pursu-
ance ola writof Partition, or Valuation, to me di-
rected. I will proceed to bold an Inquisition, or Val-
uation, on the said premises, on Thursday, the 20th
day of October, 1859, when and where ail parlies,,
interested may attend U tney see proper.

Sheriffs Office, Bed- ( Y'M. S. FLUKE
ord, Sept. 2,'td, 1*59. ) Sheriff.

Brigade and Regimental OrdersT
Notice is hereby given to all Uniformed Compa-

nies belonging to the Ist Brigade, 16th Division,
P. At., that they are hereby required to meet at

Bedford, in Winter Uniform, with plume or pom-
pooti, on Wednesday, the 20th of
10 o'clock, A. M., lor Brigade and Regimental Drill
for two days. All Companies are required to be
present on that occasion. The CAPTAINS ot"
Companies, will please fake notice and report them-
selves to the Brigade Inspector, at Bedfoid, in time
for making arrangements for their accommodation.

LEMUEL EVANS, Brigadier General.
A. J. Brigade Inspector.
T. VV. HORTON, Colonel.
S. B. TATE, Lt. Colonel.
WAI. DIBERT, Major.

Sept. "0, 1859.

NOTICE.
The undersigned, having been 'appointed com-

mittee ot George Ow, of Union Township, a luna-
tic, hereby notitiesull persons indebted to said luna-
tic, to make immediate payment and tlidse having
claims against the same will present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

J. VV. LINGENFEiTER,
Committee of

GEORGE OW, lunatic.

SHOE BUSINESS AND FACTORIES cAH

_
be carried on profitably at Hammonton. ??

See advertisement of Hammonton Lands.

rjnO ALLWANTING FARMS. SEE AD-
L vcrtiseineut of Hammonloa Lands.


